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On a stormy Decem be r 1, 1968, more
than 500 peop l e huddled und er a l arge tent
set up on the Schimelpfenig Farm, five
miles east of Batavi a, Illino i s, to witness the groundbreaking ceremo ny f or th e
construction of th e first buildin g of the
Fermi Nati o nal Accelerator Labo ratory.
Loo king back over ten years' i ssues of
Fe rmi lab's weekly news l etter, the saga of
designing, buildin g and opera tin g Fe rmi lab
brings back memories of the st ru gg l es, the
successes, and the eno rmous huma n effo rt
involved in this project.
In the ten years s ince that snowy day
this Illinoi s farmland has been transformed
into an int er nat ional re search center. More
than a mill ion people -- sc i e nti s t s and nonscie nti sts a li ke -- have visited Fe rmi lab,
now a place of bea ut y and vitality.
The Publi c Info rma tion Off i ce offe r s
issue of FERMI NEWS as a memento of
t ent h anniversary.
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Weston Villagers
In Final Meeting

The trustees of the village of
Westoon held their final board
meeting in the NAL village
Wednesday night, Novemb 26.

March, 1969

Linac, Booster, Roads
Underway at NAL;

Village Takes Shape

Award Utility,
Main Ring

Contracts
several major

contracts have
been awarded in recent months
for significant components of ory
National Accelerator Laboratory
on ionaNAL 6,800 acre site in rth
page and Kane counties of northeastern
'threeIllinois.
contracts totalling gus
443,410 were \et in late August
and early September. one was for
a start on construction of the ll be
main accelerator, which will mmain acce in diameter when racts
'{lleted- Theother two contracts
were tor construction of the intral utility plant and for the industrial area buildings.
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PROCEEDS ON PHASE I Of CENTRAL LABORATORY
On NAL's Main Site, at the northern end of
on Phase I of the Central Laboratory- Building.
complete despite the fact that the contract was
interfered with
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magnet,

comple ting its refurbish i n g
in 1971 and 1972 from th e Univer s ity of Chicago. On ce the world' s l a rg es t
a synchrocyclotron with an en e rgy of 450 million el e ctron volt s , the Chicago
ended July 12, 1971. Within a f e w months it had been dis ma ntled a nd th e
machine b e gan its journey by rai l to NAL . The 53 pie c e s we r e re- assembled
the NAL Neutrino line whe r e the magnet will now s e rve a s a s p e ctrome t e r to
mome ntum for experiments to b e don e th e r e .

A TIME FOR DEDICATIOH ...
At the time in its history wh en it is to be dedicate<
to a n officia l position in high ene rgy physics research
in the United Stat es , the National Accelerator Laborator:Enrico
steps into de e p traditions both of scientific achiev eme nt
and of American concern for human welfare.
Enrico Fermi, for whom th e Labora tor y will be name d
on Saturday , Nay 11, r ep r esents the highest of scientific
tr adi tion -- th e dedicat ion, th e brill iance that yields
great new di scove ries . Fermi ' s co lleaguP
Anderso n, des crib ed Fe rmi ' s achievemer
on December 1 , 1954 :
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... Fermi l ab Director R . Wilson'' s spade signals start of Int e rnal Target Addi ti on

BeV.

Fermilab ' s Internal Target Gro up broke ground on Wedn es day , November 27 , for the
cons truction of an addition to th e f aci lities of thi s experimental area. The new 40 ft .
by 40 ft. enclosure , adjacen t to the Main Ring tunnel at th e C-zero headquarters of the
Int ernal Target group of the Accelerator Division , will hou se a s uperconducting s pec trometer.

FERMILAB'S 400 BEV ACCELERATOR
In less than 30 months, the Fermi National
Accelerator Laboratory has doubled the operating
energy of its accelerator system. Since the commissioning of the accelerator in March, 1972 (at
the design energy of 200 billion electron volts)
Fermilab ' s operating level has been rising dramatically. A 300 BeV energy level was adopted in
January, 1973. Forays at 400 BeV were tried at
three different times in the past two years to
accumulate the data needed to prepare for the fulloperation that is now in effect .

... At a groundbreaking on October 6, (L-R)
John McCook, E . L. Goldwas s er, R.R . Wilson, and
and Leonard Grimstead signalled the start of
construction of a new fire hous e , in the Phillips Farm area . The new station, to be in operation by the middle of 1977, brings the Fire
Prote ction Department closer to the experimental areas as well as to the Central Laboratory.
The Fire Department has been located at the
end of Sauk Boulevard in the Village ...

The s ci entific wo rk at Fermilab paused
briefly thi s week while adminis trators and
s up e rvi sors 'paid tribute to the employees of
th e Labora t o ry, recognizing the fact that
many individual efforts combine to make th e
large r success es of th e Laboratory.
Employees we r e pre sented an individual
"Citation of Appreciation"

Friday, August 26, was a hot, humid day. Rain clouds had been gathering since
At precisely 3 p.m., Mother Nature emptied the heavens.
The cloudburst is hardly news
but this one coincided with groundbreaking ceremonies for a charged hyperon beam enclosure in the proton experi1Ilental a r ea.
Dampened, but not dismayed, Laboratory Director Robert R. Wilson got the event underway with brief remarks and turned the first shovel of earth. Then shovels were wielded
by: Thornton Murphy, head of
on Department; Joe Lach, proton department and
spokesman for E-497
Jniversity; Dave Eartly, project physicist for
Proton
Division; and Sumner Sollit, president of the
lked out of ankle-deep mud to light refreshm

!! EXTRA!! Fermila.b Experiment Discovers New Particle"UPSILON"
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A New Chapter In High Energy Physics
This complicated array of numbers has revealed a fascinating, new
aspect of the universe.
A group of
physicists searched this coded information, recorded by their electronic detectors,
and
uncove r e d
there an unexpected new particle.
They have named this new particle
with the Greek letter T (Upsilon).
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Benjamin W. Lee
Dr. Benjamin W. Lee, Head of the
Theoret ical Physics Group at Fermilab,
was killed in an automobile accident
near Kewanee, Illinois, on June 16.
He was driving with hi s family to
the Fermilab Program Advisory Committee Meeting at Aspen, Colorado.
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